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IS
AGAINJJROKEN

THIS time It is smashed for
GOOD.

John Crutkshank Voted with the
Hufnngle Faction at Dickson City
And Brought About the Election of

James Reed Council Nowr Has
Nine Members and a Deadlock Is
Impossible BUI of tho Water
Company Is to Be Bald Today.

Treasurer's Bond Approved.

Tho Dickson City couiicltinaulo dead
lock was broken Inat nlglil by thu

of John Crulkliunk to the
llufnu&le Htandard. The water bill
was panned a Hufnnglo man was
elected to 1111 the vacancy existing In
the First want and, Incidentally, all
the good citizens of the borough are
rejoicing.

Jt la understood that a promise was
fpcured trom Crtilkshank by rcrtalu
members of the Hufnagle. or "reform"
faction, In the morning, by the terms
of which he agreed to vote with them
on every question. When the hour for
the mooting arrived, he and the foul
Itufnagle men, Including Mr. llufaa-Sl- e

hltnsplf, Henry Hngeti, Conrad
Snvdpr and Stephen Boddoe, weie pie--

In the council chamber.
This constituted a quorum, and

Chairman Ilufnnglt called the meet-
ing to order and directed Secretary
JlcPherson to call the roll. Just as
the latter way preparing to do till",
the three remaining McGnrrltyltes,
Henry MoCJarrlty, I.oulM Uichaijds and

. c. lleesc, showed up. They had
been around looking for Crutkshank,
whom they did not know had de-

ter ted them.
WATEU COMPANY Jilf.L.

They made home objection to the
luldlng of the meeting, alleging that

no business could bu transacted be-

cause of the deadlock. Chairman Huf-nag- lc

ordered them to keep quiet and
directed the clerk to read the bill of the
Dickson City AVater company, sent in
by Secretary Jeffrie. The bill was for
water furnished th eborough during the
month of April and was for only $4.".

Bills for water furnished during pre-
vious months had been presented and
passed by the council previously.

Tho presence of so many citizens In
the council chamber evidently had a
gooi1 moral effect on the JIcGurrltyltes
or else they began to realize that they
couldn't depend on Crulksbonk, for
they all voted in favor of passing the
bill. It was then moved that council
suspend tho tegular order of business
and clcet u member to 11 the vacancy
rnuscd by the vote In tho First ward
cl the List election.

A vote was taken on tills motion, hut
it resulted In a tie, the lines being
ilraun as hrretofoie. Tills sui prised
the reformers, who knew of Cruik-fc'nauk- 's

piomise, mid an adjournment
Mas taken until next Monday night at
7.3(1 o'clock. Crulksliank was taken in
hand out in the corridor by .some of the
more influential members of the lfuf-n.ig- le

fuel inn, just as he was being
sun minded by the McCirrllyites.

A few well-chos- words and a
to his earlier promise resulted

in a renewal of his pledge and in about
thre minutes more, tin- - council was
again In session. Cruiksliank voted to
proceed with the election of a council-
man to till the vacancy, and Cluiii- -
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Hand made
size, was 59c;

Line so
was 15

Oil 49
was

Cloth
40c

yards wide,
Fri- -

day, ,.,, $ I I y

mon Hufnnglo asked for
despite vigorous of Messrs.
tteeie, Ulcharda and Hagar.
claimed that the were Ir-

regular.
tlKED

Heed was nominated as the
Ilufnaglo candidate to All the vacancy
In the First ward, and John Itcllly was
nominated an the candi-
date. These are tho two men who ran
against one another In February, nnd
who the same number of
votes each. voted for
lined and he was declared elected,

five votes to Jlellly's three.
Heed ..ns declared elected.
IJeforo was taken, Reese,
McGarrlty and Hagar filed out of thn
room, muttering about certain dire and
terrible things are going to hap-
pen. They were deeply en-ra-

at action,
The latter lecelved hearty

front the scores of citizens
gathered in the council chamber and
around the borough building. Even If

should desert the Hltfnngle Bide
now, th Intter have a majority when
Heed's vole Is counted,

The water bill will be paid this
morning, council 'having approved the
treasurer's bond after the election of
Heed, and as soon as It Is the water
will be turned on again as soon as

The "reform" party now In eontiol
promise that the borough affairs will
lie In way
nnd that the strictest economy will bo
practiced during the coming year.

FIRST JUMP.

It Was from 925 to S35 a Month as
ft Telegrapher.

Plum Vmliew Ciitnc'Klf'q "'I hp Ktiinlii' of Ilii-l- -

When had the honor to become
lailioad man, the rail-loa- d

was not yet finished to Pittsburg.
13y means of some miles of staging be-

tween two points, and climb over the
mountains by means of ten Inclined
planes, the passenger was enabled to
leach by rail. The rails
on the mountains were lion, fourteen-fee- t

lengths, Unpolled from England,
lying on huge hewn blocks of stone, al-

though the line passed through woods
and ties would have cost little. The
company had no telegraph line and
was dependent upon the use of the
Western Union wire. Mr. Scott, the

the Thomas
A. Scott who was afterward president,
often came to the telegraph ofllee In
Pittsburg to talk to his superior In n.

tlie general
was then young operator and made
his by doing this

for him.
was receiving the enormous salary

of twenty-fiv- e dollars per month then,
and he offeied me thirty-fiv- e to become
his-- secretary and which
meant fortune. Mr. Scott received
$1 .'. month $1,1 T.00 a year, and my
wonder was what man could do with
that amount of money. served for
some time before received an advance
of salary of ten dollars per month.
That gave me an enoimous revenue
compared with the $t.:!0 week at
which started In th" cotton factory.

Spc id In the inrnulon Tiibune.

Nicholson. May S. Mrs. y. T. Benja-
min is visiting her friends in Kiooklyn.

Wesley .Sloat of KlngMcy was rul-
er In town

Mr. Warren Welsh, of l.athrop, while
working in the Carluccl's stone quairy
Tuesday was seriously lujiueil.

Kcv. I., h, Lewis is on the sick 111.

25 49

Notions, Furnishings and
at tho

SECOND FLOOR.

I A Large Variety of
Importers' Samples of Toys

I Only one of a kind. sell at ranging
0 from 50c to $1.50 each. The lot comprises Doll

Cornets, Violins, Accordeons, Pictures, Kid

9

Engines, Fur animals, Cradles, OK- -

etc. On sale, each
On same a large line of regular and

Wagons, etc., at low
bcreening By the yard, 10c yard up.
Window Eighteen

worth inc.
and ISc, 19c, 24c.

A variety, 49c up to

BASEHENT.
A cool, delightful, cheerful place to shop.
Lawn cutter, easy worker, worth

$3.oo. Friday
Ice Cream Gem or Blizzard make, none better.

2qt. size, SI-3I- 3 qt. size, 1.74; 4 qt. size, $I.HS; C qt. size 2.8.
Sprinkling (Jans or anv size, low

prices.
Kverybody needs them; none better

than these; the larpe loop in wire, worth iqj. . . (JC
Rattan Loop Beater Worth cents. Fri- -

day

Clothes Baskets
medium
Friday

Cotton
feet, cents; Fri- -

day

Table Cloth inches
wide, odd'patternsi
19c yard, Friday, yard 1 UC

Floor Oil Regular
;

yard 29C
LlUOleuui a

$1.-5- values; , 4 tyard .

IMHanHBnaiHBHHWIHHHKVHiajt,.lWMlULJ'ni:W'R,HBiH

TRIBUNl!-l'HIDA- r,

DEADLOCK
noinlimtlonn,

objections
who

proceedings

ELECTED.
James

McfJarrliy

received
Crulkrhank

accordingly
adjournment

which
apparently

cmlkshank's
congratu-

lations

he

possible.

administered a business-lik- e

CARNEGIE'S

I a
Pennsylvania

a

Philadelphia

superintendent, celebrated

superintendent, t
a

acquaintance tele-
graphing

telegrapher,

a
a

I
I

a
I

NICHOLSON.

a
Wednesday.

i'oys, House
where Prices.

ON

They prices
Dolls,

Heads,
Dolls, Dolls,

Friday, i o'clock
floor Toys Ex-

press prices.

Screens inches high,
Friday '. 10c

Other sizes kinds,
Hammocks large $5.00.

Mowers Sure
$2.49

Freezers

Galvanized painted,

Carpet Beaten
Friday.

twenty-liv- e

IPC

39C
Clothes

IOC

quality Friday,

Decorated Toilet Sets
worth 52.00; Fri- -

da $1.49
White Dinner Sets 100

pieces, worth $8.00;
Friday $4.98

Decorated Plates Pie or
tea size, was 10c ; Fri- -
day 5c

Wash Bollen Copper bot-
tom, slightly dented but will not
leak, worth li.oo or
$1,25; Friday 49c

Washing Machine Reg-
ular $5.00 one, Fri- -

day $2.98

m

NOT EASILY
DISCOURAGED

CONSUMERS GAS COMPANY IS
AGAIN IN THE RING.

An Ordinance Was Introduced In

Common Council Last Night Per-

mitting Them to Erect a Gas Plant
and Lay Pipes In tho Streets of

Scranton Legislation fot the

Opening of Sanderson Avenue to

the River and the Erection of a
Bridge Other 'Council Matters.

The persons who are behind the
Consumers Gas company have not
given up hopes of obtaining a fran-
chise. At last night's meeting or the
common council William Ourrell Intro-
duced an ordinance giving the company
the right to erect a gas plant and lay
Its pipes In the streets of the city. The
oidinance was referred to the com-
mittee without debate. Other new or-

dinances hit tod need and lefcrred to
committees weie:

Providing for the construction or a
bridge at Race stteet acioss the Lack-
awanna river to Sanderson avenue
nnd the purchase of pioperty for ap-
proaches by the opening of Sanderson
avenue and the issuance of bonds to
the sum of $21,000 for the payment of
the same.

Providing for flagstone sidewalks on
both sides of Margaret avenue.

Providing for flagstone sidewalks on
both sides of Brick avenue from West
mnrket street to William street.

Providing for flagstone sidewalk on
Division street from Hyde P.uk to
Sixteenth street.

Establishing the grade of alley south
of Greens' place In the Seventh ward
in accordance with the profile of tho
city engineer.

Providing for the establishment of a
sewer system In the Twelfth and Nine-
teenth wards.

NEW RESOLUTIONS.
The following new resolutions were

adopted:
Directing the city tecorder nnd city

solicitor to receive options on proper-
ties to be taken for the opening of
Sanderson avenue from East Market
street to the river.

Directing the director of public safe-
ty to erect a fire hydrant at Garfield
avenue and Swetland street.

Directing the director of public
works to have made an estimate of
cost for the construction of a bridge
and abutments on Sanderson avenue
and Race street across the Lacka-
wanna river and al'-- an estimate of
cost of land to be jiui chased for tho
required approaches to said bridge.

Correcting an error in the asseess-me- nt

of Rudolph Hloeser.
Directing the city engineer to make

a profile of a giade of an alley running
South of Green's place and submit the
same to the common council.

Directing the city solicitor to begin
legal against persons and
corporations who have caused obstruc-
tions to be placed in the Lackawanna
river between the Doilgetown bridge
and the southerly city line. It was
signed by one bundled and live lesl-den- ls

who wy their properties have
been injuicd by the river overflowing
its banks.

Permitting John F. M.iloney to con-

nect his piemlses at Itro.idway and
Railroad avenue to the Itro.idway sew-
er.

Placing a nominal assessment on the

uuc on

Val. Laces
For summer width 3

and 4 with to
match. Value 15c to 20c yard.
See them in Fri- - .
day, yard 1 )C

Lace
In white or crearrr, 15c

value. yard

For in large
of from,

yard, 4c to 1 UC

is at the
value by us. This is our
first season this line, so you
know we must give better value
than to get
trade. Our 4c
and

Tics
All sillc, 25c value.

your

Dead Shot, sure moth or
bug sold
at 15c; here

Bed Bug in a
gun, was 15c;

extra -

Now Cap Gas it
was 25c ;

1 OC
small size,

worth 19c;

manufacturing plant of F. 8, Barker
& Co., for n term of ten years.

The passed on
final and second

For the of a
wall on Yard street.

for the of Vine
street,

for sower on llldgc ,Row,
Prescott avenue and' Linden street.

for of Irving avc-- y

ntie.
HWOMN IN.

Daniel Ualvln, who was not present
'it the Inst came forward after

'ie of tho and was
sworn In by

named It. E.
Paine, T. J. tinowden and P. F. Calpln
us a to confer with a

from select council, with refer-
ence to upon some plan by
which for city work will
get their pay sooner than they do at
present.

A select council
for the of $5,000 worth of fire
hose was read and referred to tho

with to report
The report was

and the passed
on two

Select council
the of the bureau of
building to prepare plans
and estimate the cost for
the fourth floor of the city hnll and

an was
In.

Select council for placing
lire alarm boxes and tire on

and Oram In the
ward, were also con'

curred In, as was another one asking
the recorder to get nn option on Piatt
place for park purposes.

A the
tax of Mrs. John Lilly, In the

ward, was referred to

m

FREE LANDS FOR THE

Acres to Be Given Away
in
of ure expect-

ed to settle In this year, tor
In that slate Uncle Sam has almost

acres to give away to settlers
who arc willing to work and develop
the land, and during the present year
It Is 2.000,000 will be
of. These wll be about even-
ly divided between the farmer and the
stock grower.

settlers can pay a visit to
the state and pick out a

of laud. They can select
tracts for each son and over
21 years of age. The only cost will be
a filing feel of $10. At the end of five
years they will be given a deed pro-
vided they have resided on tho place
the entire time. If a. man served in the
Union army ho will receive for the
amount of time ho served.

from the day of filing, all
settlers will bo eligible to secure the
benefit of 700 public schools
and may subciibc for any of her 600

The wheat may
go to raise the high mark of C',000,000
bushels of 1 001. and If corn Is the aver-
age yield may help change the highest
amount of bushels
during IS!)!). If normal, each settler's
part of the nn.OOO.OOO bushels of oats
will help feed a share of the 4,58'',2S7
head of cattle, sheep and hogs handled
in Omaha .

OBITUARY.

LULU MAY DAVIS, of
Thomas .1. Davis, of Taylor, died

nioi nlng. Funeral at
2 p. m.

! GREAT FRIDAY BARGAIN SALE!
Summer Specialties Cannot Match

l'rices seasonable (tiwiis.
V

MAIN FLOOR ECIALS.

dresses,
inches, insertion

Heavy Trimming:

Friday, 1UC
Beading

children's dresses,
variety patterns

Umbi'oid.'rles
Kverybody surprised

offered
selling

elsewhere
price, yard,

Automobile
10c

10c

killer; everywhere
Friday 1UC
powder,

Friday.... IUC
large,

bleached; Friday IUC
Mantle, keeps

always

Stores,
Friday

following ordinances
readings!

construction retaining

Providing opening

Providing

Providing opening

CJALVIN

meeting,
opening meeting

Chairman llobathan.
Chairman llobathan

committee com-
mittee

agreeing
contractors

ordinance providing
purchase

com-
mittee, Instructions
forthwith. favorable,

ordinance nfterwords
readings.

resolution requesting

Inspection
furnishing

Installing elevator, concurred

resolutions
hydrants

Schlagcr boulevards,
Twenty-fir- st

resolution exonerating property
Four-

teenth commit-
tee.

SETTLER.

10,000,000
Nebraska,

Thousands Immigrants
Nebraska

expected disposed
probably

Prospective
quarter-sectio- n

adjoining
daughter

However,

Nebraska's

newspapers. produced

l7."i,S16,Stt produced

annually

daughter
yes-

terday Saturday

That You Any- -

SI

widow.

Ladles
Fri-

day

Friday

Lace l'uvn-Ovc- r

Collars IOC
Richardson Silk

Won't fade in
Friday, 3 Skeins . . .

Gauze Hair Bows
Friday

wash.

Ribbons
10,000 pieces of new ribbons in

wide widths, new colors a9 fol-

lows: Fancy stripe or polka dot,
Persian neck ribbons, 4 and 4 1- -2

inch black or brown Moire, 5 inch
Satin Gro Grain Ribbon, light
Satin Taffeta in white, blue, pink,
etc, 3 inches wide, gilt stripe, dot
and satin belting ribbon. Persian
Dress Trimming Ribbon, all 20c
to 40c value. Friday,

a Yard
Ladles' Gauze Undcmsts

Lace trimmed busts, with silk draw string, with or with- -

out sleeves. 25c value. Friday lUC
Ladles' Lace Stitch Black Stocking

The latest stitch Lisle thread, double heel and toe guar- - .

anteed fast black, worth 25c. Friday, pair 1 4C
bed

Sponges,

Gas
IUC

superintendent

Stocking Feet, white, per
pair Friday ,

Toweling, by yard, half
linen, worth 10c yard; Friday

Lace Shelf Paper, any
color, width live yards, at, .

Hammock Hooks
Scrub Brushes, 9 inches

long, 10c values; Friday,,,
Buttermilk Soap, three

cakes in box, 10c value;
Friday, box

if

. ?

'! )'
f

A. .' '
, , .

fn, t ,'-- : .'')- - -- w,
iif . ;n ' x . -. ''y . . -

10c
10c

10c

Regular

straight,

5c
5c
4c

4c

4c

9

9
9
9

9

9

Flowers. Foliage, etc., for Hat Trimmings, i(r 9
15c and 25c value, Friday IlL

THE NEW 4-CE- NT STORE,!
310 Lackawanna Avonue. John H. Ladwig, Proprietor. 9

High Beef
I

if it teaches you that s

Better
Greater Strength

Keener Brain
come from

Try the change and "cut out" meat for breakfast.
Our word for it you will feel "Fit as a Lord" in a week's time by

breakfasting on Grape-Nu- ts and cream, a little fruit and perhaps
one or two soft eggs.

If you ever try this experiment, you will always bless the day of
high beef that waked you up.

There's a reason why Oraps-Nu- ts furnishes power to the body
and brain. The food contains selected parts of the field grains that
furnish phosphate of potash in a natural state that can be assimilated
by the human body, this joins with the albumen of food and forms
the soft filling of the brain and nerve centers.

Feed skillfully and you can "do things."
The greatest brain workers in America eat Grape-Nut- s.

Ask one or two, they'll tell you.
You meat eaters who are ailing in any sort of way might take a

valuable hint from the following statement of Chief Chemist Wiley,
of the Agricultural Department, in the Daily Press from which we
give the following extracts:

"There is no doubt of the fact that meat-eatin- g is not essential to hunlan life, and that men
can he well nourished without resorting to a flesh diet.

" I think the statement may be accepted without question that, as a rule, we eat too much,
not only of meat, but of all forms of food. The question of limiting the diet is baaed primarily not
on the principle of economy, but on the requirements of hygiene.

"At the early breakfasts which Americans are wont tc indulge in, that is, a hearty meal ha-fo- re

going to their daily work, the omission of meat i3 ta bo earnestly advised.
"It is well known that men who are nourished very extensively on certain cereals are cap-

able of the hardest and most enduring labor. Meats are quickly digested, furnish an abundance
of energy soon after consumption, but are not retained in the digestive organism long enough to
sustain permanent muscular exertion."

You will fee! the energy of Grape-Nu- ts longer than any meal
of meat.

Remember Grape-Nu- ts food costs about one cent per meal for
each person and all grocers sell it.

Made at pure food factories of Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle
Creek, filch.

Bl Cubanol cigara and f J I

BH common cigar J H
B cost you about Mj I

BB the 5 a mo Ml
i:"'-;V-

y nkjl

wll ty should
Iff BMIIJv you not
II Jr' havo tho boat BB
lmy fr your S centa? ffaj

Imperial Cigar Company,
109 Lackawanna Avenue.

WIIOI.KSMJ TOtlACrOXISTS
And Dlstiiliutors of

Cubanola Cigars.
SPRING AND

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

Hotel Sothern
On VlrglAU jvcmic. thi Ulost ami most

in Atlantic Cliy. Within a few jjrili of
(lie Knnnin Steel I'lrr und lloardndlk nnd In
front of the must ilelulile lutliln; uromnK All
(oimnlfnuM, iiiUmling ktiMin lnut, Mm p.ulor,
rlejtor to street eel, hot aii.l eol lutlis, TuMo

ct client. Atcoimnnd.itloivi for tliuc liuuUii'U.
Tortm inotfcuti'. Write for bookltt.

R. N. Bothwell.
The Westminister

Kentucky ue., nrar lliatli. Atlantic) City, 0nall I lie ear, huu Tailor, Klevatoi ami ull modern
InipiowinuiU. ripi'dat Spilns Una.

CMAS. BUI1RE, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
K.ntiicly Aunue, 1'ii.t Hotel fioiu Hcai'i, At.
l.uillc City, .V. .1.; l) Ocean ltu' rooms J

400; write lor ielal ratn. J, 11. Jenk-
ins, I'rop,

Linotype
Composition

A Benefit
Health

Grape-Nu- ts

Saturday the Last Day
,1, I",l fj IIII.MH ,111 tIH

;1 ti Sitew ; ' ' , . , Ui Hi. a,i'-- fiStSSSSiSuSZ
;. "'' Mtiidit.rt.in. Tra't T?"lMffiT'

''v& mm h SP

? .
, rt "rn

Book
or

News

BE SURE to visit
the New Store and
secure your FREE
Ticket before the
week closes, as we
shall not give any
tickets after Satur-
day night.

Porch
Furniture
WE have just received,

car loads of

PORCH CHAIRS,
ROCKERS, SETTEES.

They are well made, dura-

ble goods, with best rattan
seats and backus. Buyiug
ia such large quantities we
save freight and a liberal
discouut. This saviug is
yours as we have marked
the selling price just that
much lower. '

WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY
129 Wyoming Avenue.

Correctly

Executed
at

Moderate
Rates

By The

Tribune


